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This spring, we welcome 23 new scouts to Troop 75: 21 of the 
scouts are cross overs from Cub Scouts and two are experienced 
scouts who are transferring from another troop.  Please welcome 
these new scouts and parents to our scouting family:
Cameron B.
Marcus B.
Jack C.
Michael C. 
Tom C.
Cole C.
Steven G.
Dominick G.
Ryan I.
Mason L.
Patrick L.
Raunak M.

March
21-23 Caving Campout

April
11-13 Loons Basic Training/

Annual Cooking Competition

May
2-4 Bike Camping
20 Court of Honor

June
6-8 Shooting Sports Campout
20-22 Mother/Son Campout

22-28 High Adventure trip to 
Summit in West Virginia

July
20-26 Summer Camp

Welcome!

Save the Date
Saturday, May 10, 7.p.m.

Traverso’s in Naperville
Adults! Join troop 
leadership at our annual 
Silver Acorn awards 

dinner, 
where we 
honor 
adult 
volunteers 
in our 

troop for going above and 
beyond in service. 

Scoutmaster Minute
I want to congratulate and thank the scouts who are stepping up to 
run for office. It is not about winning or losing the vote, but putting 
forth your best effort in the elections.  Just by volunteering to run, 
you demonstrate scout spirit. Leadership is not only an opportunity 
to improve your skills, but also an opportunity to give back to the 
troop and your fellow scouts for all that you have received.  

Don’t Be Afraid to Fail
You’ve failed many times, although you might not remember. You 
fell down the first time you tried to walk. You almost drowned the 
first time you tried to swim, didn’t you?  Did you hit the ball the 
first time you swung a bat?  Babe Ruth struck out 1,330 times, but he 
also hit 714 home runs. R. H. Macy failed seven times before his 
store in New York caught on. English novelist John Creasey received 
more than 700 rejection slips before he published over 600 books. 
Don’t worry about failure.  Worry about the chances you miss when 
you don’t even try.

Griffin M.
Jared M.
 Sam M.
Ben N.
Kyle O.
Ben P.
Advik S.
Cole S.
Nathan S.
Clayton W.
John Z.
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SCOUTMASTER’S CORNER
Dear Troop 75:

As we go through Rechartering, it allows us as the Troop adult leadership team to think 
about last year’s accomplishments.  

Outdoor Adventure:  
•  We had a crew go out to Philmont for 12 days. While the wildfires forced the crew to take another route, 

it was a memorable experience for both the scouts and adults who participated.
• We completed another 12 months of our outdoor program.  From repeating favorites like the cabin 

campout to the Ski n Splash, the troop also did some new trips like the Pioneering/Wilderness Survival 
campout. The season ahead has a few new trips on the agenda like Luging (winter sledding on an iced 
track) and blacksmithing/wood carving.  

Boy Leadership and Advancement:
• We continue to improve our boy leadership program.  The troop conducted leadership training for the 

new PLC and focused on increasing engagement in the troop through a variety of activities and programs.  
Kyle R. and Chris L. were the SPLs during this past year and brought steady leadership to the troop.  
Thank you Kyle and Chris for your efforts.

• We continue to introduce new activities to make scouting more fun.  We held our first Scout n Treat 
Halloween program, an Iron Chef cooking competition, varied the games in the gym to go from the 
beloved dodgeball to Ultimate Frisbee, blob tag, Tanks and Commanders, and Sharks and Minnows. The 
year ahead sees even more of this as we start up a STEM (Science Technology Engineering and Math) 
program, continue to work on merit badges and advancements, and vary the gym time activities to provide 
a robust all round scouting program.

• Last year, the troop leadership team agreed we’d do more on recruiting. From an improved execution at 
Von Oven to meet Webelos led by Ryan S. to our first troop Open House to work with Webelos dens, the 
scouts and adult leaders put in more effort and focus toward recruiting. Results: We have 21 new scouts 
joining the troop for the upcoming year – a record year.

• We continue to produce Eagle scouts, with three alone in the last 30 days. Our Troop Eagle program has 
helped coach our scouts to gain a meaningful experience on their path to attaining their Eagle rank–the 
adults who coach the Eagles and the volunteers from across the troop have worked with our Eagle 
candidates to help out nonprofit organizations throughout our communities.

Support for the Scouting Program:
• Your support of your scout and the scouting program continues to be strong. From a great Pancake 

Breakfast to a high percentage of our scouts participating in our activities, you help your scout get the 
most out of the program. Thank you for all you do to enable Troop 75!

I look forward to another scouting year. We have a large class of new scouts that not only sustain the troop, 
but provide our current scouts with leadership and growth opportunities as they step up to teach the 
younger scouts.  

I wanted to thank Bonnie Rogers for leading the Troop’s Rechartering 
activities. Bonnie has led Rechartering a number of years, and this year will 
be her last year.  Thank you for the years of service, Bonnie!

Yours In Scouting,
John Lindell
Scoutmaster

For more information on 
Scouting, please visit these sites:
Troop 75: 
www.napervilletroop75.org
Indian Prairie District: 
www.indianprairie.org
Three Fires Council: 
www.threefirescouncil.org
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